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fSPRING SUITINGSI* ■
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Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 
Gentlemen s own material made up.

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.

BOOM 1, onÆB

o. W. Beach's Store, Athens.

,ÿ. with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat- 

to be had in Town at

We are now ready 
best assortment of 
ings, and Trouserings 
pnces to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts Collars and Cuffs and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 

tyWe Give Trading Stamps.
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.£
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fBH0CKV1LI.E—
Telephone 1MM. J. KBHOB,m \ ,.Mh,-,«mo°hï,BnmvE8i“ Â.5L5!4 I

, Ontario, Wednesday, March 29, 1899A. the ns, Leeds County
NOW FOR HUDSON BAY EHgXgSr'l

----------- r;lowVVt°vrn-Bnx 5 •
Ontario Government Will Develop institutions, but solely on account of tha 

the North Country.
bmlly on the financial administration Of
the Government.

Mr. Mar ter concluded by mov
ing an Amendment that the ®Pea*er JJ* 
not leave the chair—practically the ft* 

Another Division.en Mr. Morter’e Amen - monthg’ hoist. .
the Liquor Taxes the j Mr. M. B. Morrison (West HamlBgej 

supported the amendment.
The Division.

The House divided shortly *fter 10
o’clock, when 87 voted for the amend
ment and 37 against. The amendment

Toronto. Mnreh 88.—The re^lutUrn’oTth? Attomey-OenMel to»*

will to-day direct attention of the House House go into committee on the
to its proposals for pushing railway com- breworg. Hnd distillers’ license bill, was
munications into the north country along CArrle(1 on the same division re-
two Important lines. It is proposed to _ersed It wae a purely party vote, 
grant a subsidy of **80.000 for “ 11"° “J Th. H.n.. la cmmltt...
railway oonmvting with the C.l .K at mv- Hnniw then went into committee

--------  . .. Missanabie Station, and reaching t e- with Mr. Stratton (WeetKruger, It Seems. Forgets All About the I ^jr ftt the mouth of the Moose River on the b , . . After dlaouedng
K.r.™. r,—,...- I |q Jaiuos Huy. This will form tho W<*t- Peterbom) in th. oh.^^dl»d-^

t a xfarvth <*«__A ri rematch to The I erlv route to the groat inland sea. In a few clauses
Time. “from Johannesburg says that a addition to tho cMh s^isldy ''The’Attorn.y-Oenoral'» bUl to amend
petition to Queen Victoria, signed by the 5 000 acres per mile Of railway the ,|lw aa to Workmen'. compenratlon
210,000 British subloots In the Transvaal, ed is propo»«l to 1» * for injuries was next considered and ««T-
has boon handed to the British agent at lands through which, tho lallway J J ,;jHnM p,iawd. Hon. Mr Boss bill 
Pretoria. The petition reviews tho dis- pass. A similar subsidy of 8-,000 a ne i , the Separata Schools Act passed
content among the Ultlanders, and says or *360,000 In «11.. “I'j* ” to the tho committee stage without
that sinco President Kruger promised grant, Is pr»P°**> *,,5. B‘amrtlng at as also did Hon. Mr. Oarrow’s rospootln*
reforms affairs are worse than over. It James Bay pntoed elocutions and sheriffs; Hon. Mr. Har;
concludes by saying that the position of a point ni«r Sudbury, J* . L.tlbi court s, respective the suoceesion duties,
tho Ultlanders is intolerable, and begs forwent in tho direction of Luke Abittit>, pyno3fineorporatlng the Halibur-
Her Majesty to «tend her protection to and will form an easterly mmklln. to Dr. Uyne^ & Ottawa R.ÜW.V ,Mr. 
her subjects In the Transvaal. | Hn<l»" tnl„t of valuable Stratton's, respecting the town of Pater-

agricultural land in tho vicinity of l*kes 
Teiniaoamingue and Abittlbi. Other Im
portant railway grants are set. iorth in 
the resolutions, which are as follows:

VOL. XV. NO. 13 reoenr a moan negcmation»

' ; and France, feeling that she has a 
, stronger position, expects England to 
! make large concesslona

The American Loss on Monday ^ “5^*58? Jg
Remarkably Small. I Newfoundland In exchange for certain

shadowy English claims In Madagascar 
■ will never be seriously considered here.

HOW THE ENEMY CHANGES BASE e™. supposing e. ^-^cawetu
| which there is not the ilighteet likelihood 
i —the country would absolutely refuse to
approve. ,, , .__

France expects in compensation for her 
Newfoundland rights some English 
possesion in West Africa that cuts into 
French territory. The little British colony

i—bla, for Instance,. with Its 8,700 
square miles of area, juts Into the French 
colony of Senegal, monopolising the 
most of the navigable length of the Gam
bia River. This time England may make 
up her mind that France expects the 
sacrifice to be made in Downing street.

ON TOWARD MALOLOSFARM FOR SALE.
5££?gâ§ji=B

PROFESSIONAI. CARDS. “Brockville’s Biggest Store.”

dr. C. m. B. CORNELL
BROCK VILLEBUKLLSTREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURGBON & ACCOUCHEUR

RAILWAY AID RESOLUTIONS.MILLINERY OPENING><4
ROBERT POWELL,

7 Abbott St., Brock ville. Ont.DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

Gen. McArthur Spent MnnAajr at Majr- 
PnshlBE

ATHENS

saFEBsSSsSf1
main street ment to Give 

Six Months’ Heist - Government
sud Is NowV

Towards Msloles - The Mnlnben 
Rout Was a Most Pleturesque

T Th IAN IMMENSE SUCCESS.Brockville Measures and Private Bills Ad
vanced a State—House May 

Thursday.

r.I
Business One—Tactics •( the Filipinos 

—Cable News.
s w. A. LEWIS Adjourn on

Perfect dreams in hat. hereon exhibition and g»ch ^ veriety of them.CollegeA • / • established Manila, March 28.—General McArthur s 
division siient yesterday morning at May- 
eauyan, tho next station beyond Polo. 
After reconnolterlng his front, 1» pushed 
ulong tho railroad In the afternoon to- 
wanls Malolos.

If the statement of 36 prisoners cap
tured yesterday is true, the main body of 
the enemy has retreated to Malolos. But 
there are no more trenches to encounter, 
although over 80 villages, including the 
larger settlements of Bulacan and Gulgu- 
into intervene.

At every railroad station circulars have 
been posted, signed by the Filipino 
mander-ln-chtef, Antonio Luna, ordering 
all soies and bearers of news to the enemy 
to Ihj shot without trial, and instructing 
that all looters and ravishers be treated 

Further, all towns 
abandoned by the Filipino troops are 
first to be burned. While deploring the 
existence of war, the circular maintains 
the undeniable right of the Filipinos to 
defend their homos, lives and lands 
against “would-be dominators who will 
kill them, their wivep and children, add
ing that this motive ought to impel all 
Filipinos to sacrifice everything.

1 and the prices so moderate that one cannot help15 YEARS _______
PERNIN SYSTEM OF SHOKT-HANDRIS I ^em.

The man, com,.liment, received from all qmu tera, 8..hatantiatod bv a large 
positions in iwo luoDï£»*}l™£uS$ "’'writofor number of orders taken and sales made, mak** us teel thatr ou P
^latiSe.ilXddnresHltale8 | our patrons is appreciated. Dieplsy is on every day this week.

Bkockvillk Business College
Brockville, Ont.

aN
i BROWN & FRASER>

affairs worse than bteb.BARRI8TEK8.SOLIC1TOH6. Cto.
ys»rroi!i.rkupB^ «,

“Stoawto ‘a*, -a Real C. W. Gay, Principal

M. M. BROWN. TUis Week’s Specials : 

EASTER KID GLOVES.
“OLD 11ELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

C c. FULF0RD *3

sSSSSsffiSEffi
Brockville, Out.

Mosjl to Lo

Snevial two ivory lock faatenere, j.iqne sewn, gusaete-l fingera. with

heavy backs, in greens, blues, fawns and tans, sizes 5j to 7 ; regu a j Q(
price $1 25 ; Special.............. ..................................... .............. ..............

Wllite Castor Gloves, washable, with' thiee ivory lock fasteners, self or

. . „,„ok arl,i „,,o,]-wiii I black silk stitching ; regular $1.00 ; Special..............................................................

olYtaiSra bull Mtrtai » ^ real French Kid Gloves, ‘Ascot" two and three lock
hiiw£«5* thereto.now announce. E J J b| k, witb self or white stitched backs, end "mong the

Alirnlil I nul DDIftÇ So» « heli.tro,e. bines, greens whito fawns, all the very newest ^

SPECIAL LOW rnlvto colorings ; usual $1.00 qualities ; Special................................................

loweat rates and ou A. M. CHASSELS, in the sumo manner.
c

MERCHANT TAILORT. R. BEALE0

N
Second Readings.THE BEST HELLO SYSTEM.1) Hon. Mr. Gibson’s bill respecting 

action for seduction, respecting the 
boundaries between the Provinces of On
tario and Manitoba, and the Attorney- 
General’s bills romectlng Municipal and 
Assessment Acttm*

The following T)lll8 were read a 
time and passed: Concerning drainage in 
Caledonia, Alfred and South f 
resiiecting the Incorporated Synod or 
Toronto, the Smith Falls, Rideau * 
.Southern Railway Company, the town 
of Cornwall, London Street Railway 
Company, prisons and asylums Inspec
tion, and respecting cheese and butter 
manufacturing associations and oompan-

“hciii. Mr. Gibson Introduced • MU, 
which WHS rond n first time, to nUowtuu 

poration of Kingston to exempt from 
taxation an elevator in that city.

The House adjourned at midnight.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

1 A Town In Which Every Heuee Is Cna- 
nected ier •» a Year.T J. McALPINE, D.V.

“£ii3bi“il‘“^,8,°rtirn^r"”raT'^ITWEEDS & GENT'S FURNISHINGS
The Reeelutioiie.

B3ëS3tSSjS|-’SSS5S5£5
‘ a_lia(l hut, under the Immediate control tidewater pn the mouth of Moose 
S to" 'Government Thera is hardly a on James Bay, a 
resident In Stockholm and the neighbor- 840 miles, ecash subsidy *A 
ing towns not connected with central mile—*4hO,UOU.

Manila, Marah 28.-The Americans olncoa. Th0 telephone tax Is levied in the To the James Bay Ihd »ay,
have iidvanood along toe line of the oltles and amounts to only *6 a year, point at or near budbury to u lim ^
Dagupan Rallromi, driving the Filipinos , h(J larg0 hotels there is a 'phono in near Lake _ Abittlbi, a distance
from Mulinta and Cycayan, where there eycry connected with a sub-central eroding 17o miles, a cash .ub. .
were 3,DUO inhabitants. Last night the hotel office. $8,000 a mile—$350,000.brigades of General Otis and General 1» the hotel omeo________ To the llallburton, TOgT h MMh
Halo encamped In toe enemy's trenches . »„d civlll.atl... tawa Railway, between Hallbmto i anu

fKs-“'r jsttja*K'i-w—
»ïsr,j?ïïî2Sfâs— vi ~ “R. o..». — —
ehebeehe e&zfzsSsE bsss
of by the American troops. The move- “‘"XiJd among the poorer classes of exceeding 76 miles, a cash subsidy of 
monts of the Americans will bo pushed J' b the bfcycle and the part It *4,000 a mile-*B0S'9*“; fromteSSraSisH
sive*tronches. The Filipinos occupying SM.„.d. miles, a cash subsidy of *8.000 a mtle-
themjfrere completely hidden. The enemy Th. Oauulln*. Bin » . *68,000. . ” .
noured a strong lire from every trench London, March 28.—In the House of To ,|„. Central Counties Railway 
until they fvere dlsturlied by a flanking Commons yestenlay the president of the <}kn ltobort50„ to Vankloek Hill, » 
volley when they would disappear into Hoard of Trade, Mr. C. T. Ritohle, ral“ tance not exceeding 14 miles, 
the woods and jungle, only to make a Her Majesty's Government did not intend aubsiuy 0f $3,000 a milo—*28,000. 
stand at too mutt lino. to proceed (luring the present session of To Ontario, Belmont & Northern

Tho American loss was remarkably Parliament with the automatic couplings Rafixyav, from the northern termlnu 
small, seven being reported kiUed and 26 bill, which provides for tho them if‘in the direction of tho townships

ndod. It is known that'the Filipinos U6U of automatic couplings on all British Qf 1Jullnont and Lak«, a distance not ex- 
were so protected that they suffered little, railroads, after a period of five years from ceoding #wn mllos, at the rate of $3,-00 
No dead insurgents were found In the the passage of the measure. I a luije—$^y,400.
trenches. Forty prisoners were taken by ---------------- Resolved, that there shall l>o set. ajart
the Americans and it is estimated that oeld In East Africa. for tho use of the Sault Ste. Marie &
the rebel casualties numbereil 90. 1$Arlin March 28.—A commission of Hudson Bay Railway and the .lames

The insurgents broke their guns when rt8 wnt out in September of 1807 by Bay Railway out of the lanils of the
compelled to abandon them. n«n Liebert, Governor of German Fast Cmwn through which they may

The Helena and the army gunboats ‘ ha8 just returned to Dur es: I 6,000 acres to the mile of each of th 
shelled Malabon and the country beyond, . ’ The 0xm>rts reixirt that less than railways for the options alxivo me -
while the Monatlnock focused all its bat- from Lake Victoria Nyanza tionod, such areas to bo selected in blocW
tories ujioii Paranaque for two hours for have found a number of gold fields, Gf 5,000 acres on each sale of jbo lin
the purixise of destroying the mil‘^7 th/ore in which assays $190 to tho mil. alternately by taking the neeesNiiy num-
stores there. A great smoke was caused, _____ _____________ I her of lots us the townships are surveyed
but as the insurgents are in possession _ _1R fati1Er? or outlined, or by taking the pmportion-
of the town the results of the shelling DID HE KILLHIB father ^ grBut for each ten mllos of railway
are not obtainable. „,r.n of St Briridn, One., ns (or 60,000 acres) in blo<iks on alternate

The ovaouatloln of Malabon was a pic- Francis McCm I of St. * M of the Une, such blocks to have a
turesque rout, thousands of women men Trial •» bi. J frontage on the line of ten miles each, or
and children, loaded down with house- gt. Johns. Que., March 28.—The trial Jn aU(.h other way as may t»e agreed
hold goods, some with their dearest q( Franfi3lfl McCall of St. Brigide, for tho n bv the said comiwiny ami the 
tmisures— fighting cocks —under their murder Qf his father on Nov. 2*.*, opimed nteutemint Governor in Council.

poured across tho swamps in tne . ere yo8torday before Hon. Judge Char- I ... h School i.«ui»i»«»■*.
a number of witnesses were I

examined for the prosocutfon, eliciting It |s altogether unlikely there will 1» 
toe same evidence aa given at the inquest. any legislation this seaainn w th njainl 

CMef Ilotcotive MoCaskill and Assist- to high scliools. Although the Minister 
ant Crow are expected to be examined xT-lU

The eifeumstanoes of tho crime will be I not press it, but will defer the changes 
easily remembered. The family of the ho proposes for the f“rLh/TrH‘ of""uke iiro^- 
nrisoner are poor and all its members in- | of the trustees and teachers of the prov 
tensely ignorant. Qiuirrels were frequent
between father and son. On the night of i ,B the Home. .
the crime, it soems, tho former, after a At yesterday afternoon’s session of the Host,hern, Sa.sk., March 88.—A sau 
quarrel, insisted on going to bed With his is,ature Hon Mr. Hardy, in the accid.mt occurred yostorday at the mill of
boots. The son, who was drunk, insisted . n(.p 0f Mr. Harcourt, who was nulls- ,h„ r.msolidated Milling Company. A 
that the boots be removed. A fight en- . movod the House into committee Y<mng employe named bchraldt got
sued, and, according to the prosecution, ' ’ j{ li(.ens*‘ bill. In amendment .aught in the machinery. His left leg
the prisoner klck«l his father, inflicting Martyr moved the six mmiths’ hoist, was broken in two places and the right
lniiudeê from which toe latter died. ?'fl tomovt of his nrnde a ln ,m„ place. Th. Mennonlte. have an
1____________________tot, hour «Peeeh. He did ...,t erlMelz. nerdinar, aversion to employment of

A air.l.hl ru.b Back. almost A HOLOCAUST. the bill itself, and his amendment was eoinpetent eurg.xine. Sym^hetlohiwn^

Washington, Mareh aA-Mainr^lmp^ ^ lh„ „.,rnl.e of to. ™ numb.™of Vla.rè't.f th" hill wli™"»ha d,«tor arrived the boy'sBun™u w« atln busy yretorday nsaenu a™», cried Heir ...to \ mJÏS! ^“^^^“'the n“'râân w°ere

toe military map of to 7 ' 7?.? and Benson streets, last night, eauseda tlona desired to win of ^ pro. at best, may to a cripple for
of the engagement. It dl*;1“57n“ tSY“. proi*,rty loss of nearly *400,000, Injured ment^^ *lui progress' was made There was another almllar care here
plate change in the movement since hat P cn loyea (ime fatally), and endanger- visions hub. ' jV,,rn,„,eas- will, a Galician, whose feet were
urday. In two days tho Insurgent base, ^ thc ,lyea of 400 others who managed ln a t^ ntor ot ^ „„„ ,„ajly f,,,2en that amputation wa.
whl. h was at Malabon about flve mllre to e8rJipy through the blinding smoke, ures and priv to „f the session scry. In order to enforce medical
north of Manila, has fallen back to Malo Men allfl wolnen left their posts In frantic certa n that to D t aid police assistance had to bo resorted
lus, about 20 miles north of Manila. At „, lho exits. Many took to win- will he finished by J tt 1
the same time the American lines tote lind rtcisrs iid.xl by the fire eecapes, Br.w.r. »"d ni.i.n.r.
moved forward from Caloocan, a n but most of them groped through the The Attorney-General ••xplnincd the WaB i.uzie Welch Peleoned ?
four miles from Manila, until General ^ the nrdt floor and out the h whi,ih the Government hud made Ainhcrstburgl Ont., March 88.-Llwie
Otis reported yesterday that McArthur entranoo. j ^ t tho bill since its introduction. Thom A.u*il^ ^bi.rg, 'u , considerable
holds Marilao, 12 miles north of Manila. IjJlte bint night it was found^that six I pHnciiwlly a reduction in the f^y wLks ago by having one
Thus the Insurgent coy. people who were In the building when Hcenee oriRinully proixised to l*e payable ^ jîtubcnaki, a Polish peddlar, from
16 miles, and the American adv the fire broke out are missing, and while by amall breweries. 1 his would be re- )f arn;S|lt,(l foP attempted assault,
ere about eight miles. it is not thought all of them are demi, it ^ d v> its former figure of $260. An (.„inmit u*l foFtrlalby Magistrate

„ probable that the majority of them | amendment had l««n »J*k wh;»^ "a, ,„dtXby the judge A.
half-yearly Ikon*, free coupl ho )» lu m ^mdvvli.h „„ Thursday last. Tho girl re

act to taverns and shops Sud an h,.,.u „„ Friday evening, not feel-
th»?*\imxiinum ïng -ll, and on Satnrtia, a doctor wa. 

upon to ma™ retort,s railed. .She Isswmo uncontoiou. and wjnt 
( wmli,i ,,ot 1m- into convulsions and died on Sunday
( ities would not l llloP|||ngt The doctor claims she showed

ntil the large stock is greatly reduced.
TRENCH STORMING thirdCOHSETS.

Work Which the Ualted

ssi«5Ssïi
THtKo rr-a'îsf ehs“ ‘ai = I :se7tovV5re^"

W- S- ffi&.etc. "stand—next doe, ,0

Dunham Block, Brockville, Out. | Knowltou's Jewelry store.

All steel filled Grey Jean Corset, size 18 to 20 inch, made with girdle

waist ; regular price 75c ; Special.................................................................
D. & A. CORSETS—Extra short, short, raeJ tim. and in white, grey, 

ecru, pink, blue or black—7ÔC, $1.00, $1.25.

* , » the Hot
States Troupe Had te Be on

money to loan
from a 
it at or

/ -7
/I

Sap Buckets Made o. extra heavy Urong tin,

Flaring style...................................................................................

sap Spile»—Made of very best cast steel, the simplest 
price per ..........................................................................

A. M. CHASSELS,
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
Miin Street, At' eusSpring ’98 Weatern

rHIb FINIS NkW mtlCKroHOTKLnHAa

B3B>sjSaaC We’re
= After You

spile in the market,
Syrup Cans—Made of heavy tin, screw 

Wine measure gallon size............................................

lop with solid handle
........ 9 Cents Each
........10 Cents Each

Mr. T. L Pardo, M.P.P., Wret Kelt, 
went home last night to participate m B 
family reunion to be held to-day at Par- 
doville, near Ctxlarvillo, in commemora- 

of the 100th anniversary «

on top.
SOCIETIES Imperial measure gallon s»ze

WE WANT YOUR TRADE in cans like these thanYour syrup will find a mce ready sale Hone up
way and docs away with slopping it about iu bulk. father’s birth.

Mr. German’s bill regarding market 
fees has been changed so that market 
vegetables will lie on the free list and 
honey, celery and small fruits to baskets 
on the-list of products for which protec
tion must be afforded if there is a fee.

$100,000 Our Spring Stock of Shoes |any other 
f ÆSÆ”‘S& | is here. We are well pleased 

with them and so will you be 
when vou see them.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE no. ‘771 todire^.KHfluium.tao,,
A- °- °-w- . aww

“I loot, for$1.1».

To Ixian at 5 per 
Terms of repaymeu
gages purchaned^ CAWhKY< Athens.Out. Egbert Wright & Co. dis-

TRIAL OF PKGLEO BROWN.

fof the Flndlag eiBROCKVILLE. AdduoeB 
Toohey's Body.

Kvldeuce
Me whole fpx, 

of the bestBoys' Boston Calf jLace^Boo^s,^ 
wearing boots made, price! $1.15. London, Out., March 38.-The case ef 

Peglug Brown was continued yesterday 
morning. The evidence related only to 
the finding of Toohey's body. None of 
the witnesses examined had seen any
thing of the murderer.

Detective Ntckle, who identified Mar- 
wanted for the

VISITORS WrKLCOMK.

DO YOU WANT CLOTHING ?
I f so, bear in mind our Big 

Store where you can get either 
Tailor-made or Factory mad. 
Suits, Overcoats and Pant

brown mi 
for $4.00.

c 0 c. F

Lewis & PattersoniToIr'MoS."Friendtolp. Aid and Promet 

R. HERBKRT FlKLii Recorder.

i,m Brown as the man 
murder of Policeman Toohey, and who 
brought him back from the United 
States to London, was put through a 
lengthy cross-examination by prisoner a 
counsel as to the steps taken to capture 
the murderer. Mr. McPhlUips said he 
proposed to show that some 48 arrests 
were made on the strength of the descrlp- 

Tho judge ruled that evidence as to 
made by outside officers on the 

sent out had

1 SPECIALS0105

4 STYLISH, RELIABLE 
«5 ARTISTIC^ DOWNEYSRecommended by Lradlng 
Dressmakers. 9 *
They Always Please.-^ 1 Big Shoe and Clothing House, 

Brockville.
arrests
strength of tho iloscrtption 
no boaring on too onso, and was totally 
Irrelevant. . .

Nick le nmintttinetl that Brown haa a 
plain scar over the left eye and on the 
left thumb, both of which he pointed 
out to the jury.

The examination of tho witness as U» 
the arrest, and return of Brown was be- 

the court adjourned.

Black Brocade, new , fleet, 44

50c Ee
Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat 

equal in value 
have ever of-

SIM$CALL ; spec value at 76c ; on 
Friday and Saturdaytern, just 

to an\ thing we 
fared ; regular 60c, tor

New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.

60c
Patterns early morning.

An exploded caisson at the railroad 
bridge proved a bar to the Americans.

Tun soldiers of tho Oregon Regiment, 
while searching for two of those killed 
early in tho fighting, sneaked into the 
city in the morning and found the place 
in a conditon of chaos. The inhabitants 
seeing them, fled in a panic, thinking 
the American forces were in possssion. 
The Oregonians shot several armed 
natives and then returned to camp.

The American forces did not occupy 
concentrating their

The

Recent Science
has accomplished much in 
the line of eye-testing in- 

We get every

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

Address your nearest point.
THE McCALL company,

Its to 146 W. 14th Street. Sew York
BRANCH offices :

.ejî’iEri!»

L)r. as Go da, 44-BlHfk Poplin
inch, all pure wool ; makes a nr 
rich costume........................... Ot/L

Black Satin Soleil, 42 inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for 
only...............................

gun as

struments 
such instrument just as soon 
as its value is attested.

to read

MEN NON IT ES ABB CRANKS.
Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.

Black and Mantalssae Elf
Have Expert Burgles! AI4 far 

a Wounded Led.
Refuse to

Black Mantalasse Effects, 42- 
handaomt* guo-ls oA 42 inch, very latest good i <n

oUC Black Costumes.................... 1,1U
You mighn’t 
their many-syllabled names, 
but they're all here,

care inch, very 
for skirts oolvMSCALLSjSjh I

magaiinewj
tMalabon, but are 

strength to strike Malolos.
M‘'l0,,>,^d‘e«V«'"C"dd.nto

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.
Black Wave Effect, in NewOur Optician

is a graduate of two of the 
best optical institutions-- 
one in Toronto ; one in 
New York A superior 
technical training ’followed 
by eight years of constant 
practice, should be a guar- 

of good work, And 
that's the only kind we do

American------  ---
enter the place for fear tho native» may 
bo lurking there.Magazine Published

Contains Beautiful Colored PUt«. 
Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash

■ * 5^: Sly per rter‘ *
*THE McCALL CO.,

New York

Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

«

ijSte $4* W* utk st • Telephone 161
m

WANTED an tee

Wm. Coates & Son

mm Refracting Opticians and Jewelers
222 King St.

BROC liVIULE

guns have carried elf first 
a gun you can feel sure it 

ten days we intendM
etol grip, checkered walnut stock, 
but a Viitie better made and finssassmf ......................................

n,..Mrhta kaïiâilÉÏDMk o'lih'.'"a m«eiflcc„l .hooting gun. Iln.ly llnltoed 

Oree»rtVr«retorbi?en,'h™m«?L patiern.an ekcrtlent ir.'p or field gun. very

The Or-ifltth» Cycle Corporation, Limited
World'. Largeat C,=.e Drelara. 05 “d 2351 Y™ge

$86 H
$43 H Mr. Dafltt Wes Stoaed.

London, March 28.-The Cork eorre- 
The Daily News says: 

Nationalist member of 
stoned

perished.
reaper-
other, whereby 
who were willing 
foe were not called 
of their business, 
allowed to increase tlio present lleense

$68 0# 
$62 00

$130 00
ted and

Has 1,213 Skins.
San Francisco, March 28.—Tho British 

schooner Geneva, which for the 
off the 

Ross

ndent ofbusiness WOHD.
oepfer, M.P., has purchased 
Rolling Mills, and may oper-

“ Michael Dafltt,
Parliament for South Mayo, was 
and suverul of hi. supporter, were badly 
Injured »t a politioal Hireling In|.Charlkff- 
vllle, Comity Cork, on Saturday. The 
rival supporter, of candidates for the 

ty counclllorship joined ln the fight 
club, and stones. Mr. Itavltt .poke 

amid a perfeet hall of stone, and the 
meeting was finally broken up.

TNE
Mr. C. K1

the Guelph
ate them shortly. ^__

Goldie 8c McCulloch of Galt have been 
awarded the contract for the new engine 
required for the electric light works at 
Fort William. _ 4 .

Shoe tops will soon be «m*
trust, under the ooruorato title of the 
American Hide & Leather 
with grow capitalization of *60,000,000.

A petition has been filed ot 
------1 Hall, Toronto, for the winding

two week, ln order to secure tom. popor. 
from England.

CASUALTIES.

t&JsstAZS SS
Brakemsn Woodruff of Toronto Jonc-

ras
Ukrty^recover, and 1» only *0 f“" •»

St sfx weeks has been cruising « 
California coast, has put into Fort 
for water. As a result of her cruise she 
has 1,318 sealskins on board.

ery gun tea symptoms of poison. The authorities 
a ordered a post-mortem, the result of 

which will not bo known until to-day. 
Her mother is dead, and she has lived 
with lier grandparents here. Her life was 
insured for $300.

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Mr Matter (North Toronto) mode 

speech generally condemning the financial 
Jolley of the Government. I lei «.nnnenuxl 
on the fact that in spile *»f their boasted 
surplus, tho Government had to resort to 
Vhut was practically direct taxation. 
The Government, he Said, occupied their 

false representations 
Miulstors knew the

with
UNCLASSIFIED.

The overseers of fisheries,
-- 100, have been appointed.
Mr. Stratton has withdrawn his bicycle

but will bring the matter up again

numbering
im.i toe Brockville 1Highest Cash f£l

> It Will Adverttee Caeade.
New York, March 28.—An Important 
•pination has just been organized 
der Canadian and Now York auspices 

to exhibit at tho Paris Exposition a per
fect representation of work in the Yukon 
territory, im hiding all phases of mining, 
by men direct from , tho Klondike. 
Arrangements have been juade with the 
Canadian Hank of Commerce to have on 

1 1 exhibition $5,000,000 worth of gold, to
li ve f <1 dust and nuggets. Theoompany Is styled

V tlve Klondike Exposition Company, and
.........u us agent, Thomas Graham of Dawson.

j, bails for Paris to-day.
The two mine pump men, Charles 

Rouss and Bert Frey, who were impri- 
Hiined In tho Bon Air mine at I^advllle, 
Col., 13 days ago, were reached by the 
rescuers and restored to their friends on 
Thursday. They show little effect of 
their lixnerienoe.

bill,
next session.

Th# Peace Conference.
The Hague, Mureh 86!—The peace con

ference, Which will Vioet hero May 1, 
will hold its sessions in the First Légis
lative chamber. M. de Beaufort presi- 

p.p l .. dent of the Dutch Provisional Govern^
re and Market Gardeners you can get FIELD, raent. will open the_cou§rf8®ii^“1 ^ and FLOWER SEEDS by the package, Ounce. th^Ri^ian représentatif will

also appear at the meeting. Many din
ners and other social functions WÜ1 
enliven the stay of the delegates at Tna

A.O.McCrady Sons present postion on 
to the elec turn teSEEDS THAT WILL GROW !\

guufl ha. just organiz.xl a league to com 
but the dlseare.

Tbo Detroit Board of Bducatlon has 
tout out Canadian teacher, by patalng 
tola rule: "No penny except a citizen of 
tho United Stat.-. will he ollglple
ploymont by this hoard. ,o '
V Bldlcatlona are that the run of salmon |>,|'s f.i- hil •'
In northern British Columbia wator. 
this rearen will he very large_ There has 
been an extraordinary run of little fish 
called volachans in the Naas River.

The large skating rink which was built .) PkLToN.
■t Brockville early this season and over A,..v,m <1. Onhirm 
which there has been some sensational 
litigation, collapsed on Thursday after
noon from the weight of snow on the 
roof.

tivm W. A-lexan- A Pnbu.h'ü ' statement.
| ■ ||. 8.,r»|-«ri n

II

Farmers 
GARDEN

nr Ru"hel at
The Brockville Green Houses

as cheap as they can be purchased in Montreal or I oronto and 
mail and express charges.

“We have use
ni htm IVto era- n 1.

„ li.. e f“V • ! Li i 
rtursiua illi i*

Hague.
.,o-ni un* n i '** *

of * liWHAT FRANCE EXPECTS.

She Hep#» Eet
B* «,Anyone eendly A2e^*SeSw<i»m'^^?5  ̂•

^smTiTio mgm
MUNN * 0°..

^ l/e HUi-f-w »*»*"*’

save Vu1 Ü In v

J. HAY & SONS, Lee* le the Airleee Deal,
to Make It Dp.

to remove «11 onu*. of conflict het”?m
| to, two MtlsB*, h« tt li.oomikttred b*r*

i
| !fiijviig'll **v' nHutI’b Fill- vi-n

hile t eir <»th-r'i- qu<U«' ■
to toko.

COB. KINO AND BETHUNE STS.. BROCKVILLF
Peas and

“jgnta. Agn«v Ml Into » olranUr tok
4

[woik. Eitej'G0=»We have some very special varieties of Sweet
Pansies for early sowing.i
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